
Alice ChandlerAlice Chandler
Cultural Activities ConvenerCultural Activities Convener

Branch: Brackley WIBranch: Brackley WI

Alice Chandler was invited to her first Women’sAlice Chandler was invited to her first Women’s
Institute meeting by her neighbour in 1972. SheInstitute meeting by her neighbour in 1972. She
enjoyed the meeting and decided to join Brackleyenjoyed the meeting and decided to join Brackley
WI. As a result, she got to know the members andWI. As a result, she got to know the members and
has made many good friends throughout the years.has made many good friends throughout the years.

Alice Alice was born Alice Bagnall in New Glasgow, PEIwas born Alice Bagnall in New Glasgow, PEI
in her great-grandparents' home, and grew up inin her great-grandparents' home, and grew up in
Hunter River. Over the years, she has lived inHunter River. Over the years, she has lived in
Charlottetown, Sherwood, Brackley, and finallyCharlottetown, Sherwood, Brackley, and finally
back to Sherwood where she now resides. Evenback to Sherwood where she now resides. Even
after moving, Alice remained a member ofafter moving, Alice remained a member of
Brackley WI.Brackley WI.

Alice has Alice has four loving children (one deceased), fivefour loving children (one deceased), five
grandchildren (one deceased), and fourgrandchildren (one deceased), and four
great-granddaughters. In her working years, shegreat-granddaughters. In her working years, she
was a beautician in Hunter River, co-owner andwas a beautician in Hunter River, co-owner and
operator of Seabreeze Motel & Cottages inoperator of Seabreeze Motel & Cottages in
Stanhope, and co-owner and operator of theStanhope, and co-owner and operator of the
Brackley Beach Market, Bakery, Giftshop &Brackley Beach Market, Bakery, Giftshop &
Cottages in Brackley Beach.Cottages in Brackley Beach.  

In 1991, Alice received her Life Membership. WhileIn 1991, Alice received her Life Membership. While
she would have liked to join the PEIWI Board ofshe would have liked to join the PEIWI Board of
Directors many years ago, Alice didn’t feel she hadDirectors many years ago, Alice didn’t feel she had
the time to commit. In 2019, Alice finally decidedthe time to commit. In 2019, Alice finally decided
to join the Board, saying to join the Board, saying "I'm never going to be any"I'm never going to be any
younger, better do it now!"younger, better do it now!" In joining the Board of In joining the Board of
Directors, Alice took over the role of CulturalDirectors, Alice took over the role of Cultural
Activities Convener from her sister and longtimeActivities Convener from her sister and longtime
Board Member, Roma Birt, who sadly passed awayBoard Member, Roma Birt, who sadly passed away
in 2020.in 2020.  


